Abstract
Introduction
Industrial emissions and lead addition in the gasoline are responsible for the great amount of lead in the environment. The variety of used lead ores in the industrial activities has introduced this metal that presents different abundances between its isotopes. This abundance of isotopes defines signatures allowing identifying industrial sources that use ores of different origins, allowing the use of the isotopic ratios as an efficient tracer of natural or polluting sources in the environment. Studies on the sources of contaminant metals, its dynamic of transport as well as its destination can provide one better understanding on the impact in the global biogeochemical cycle. In the south hemisphere the information regarding the isotopic signatures of the lead are scarce, having as pioneering work developed by [1] .
This study was focused in the Paraty Bay (Figure 1) , limited in the northeast for the Serra do Mar, in the southeast for the Maciço de Cunha and to the south for the Maciço de Trindade. These mountains comprise high areas (up to 1.4 km) formed by Neproterozoic orogenies (Ribeira Belt rocks). The study area is located in most important geoeconomic area of Brazil, which encloses the cities of Rio de Janeiro, São Paulo, Belo Horizonte and Vitória, being considered a potentially catalytic area of development blunting as one of the industrial and tourist polar regions of the State of Rio de Janeiro.
The antropic activity of this region is responsible for launching of some potentially toxic substances in the tributaries that empty in the Bay, being distinguished the heavy metals. They have the circulation limited and are carried to the estuarine zones. Among the activities distinguished mainly the marinas, responsible for fuel spilling.
The regional geology of the area of the Paraty Bay includes units of the Pre-Cambrian basement, Cretaceous alkaline bodies and Quaternary plains. The rocks of the basement are represented by charnockite gneisses and intercalated granites of maphic rocks probably of Neoproterozoic age. Finally the Quaternary sediments include coastal plains enclosing fluvial sediments, tide canals and mangrove. Geomorphologic features of the region of the Paraty Bay suggest close relation with the directions of the structures observed in the Precambrian rocks, but also younger generated during events of rifting and opening of the Atlantic Ocean. The sediments present arrangement that indicates the alignment to brittle Mesozoic structures that must have guided the evolution of the relief in the region. The Quaternary sedimentary sequences present continuity in the direction of the continental platform of the Santos Basin, where other older sedimentary sequences occur (Paleogen and Cretaceous) included in the rift transitional phases and marine (transgressive and regressive) of the continental margin.
The knowledge of the ecosystem of the region of the Paraty Bay, based on a detailed knowledge of the sea circulation, of the transport and deposition of sediments, is of great importance for the planning of a sustainable development of the resources of the region, as well as of mitigation of the observed impacted environment. 
Metal Contamination and Pb Isotope Signature
In such a way, the validation of the characteristics of the contaminations in heavy metals and its possible sources present high relevance for the characterization of the exposition human being resulted of the process of industrialization and activities of tourism. The methodology had as focus the sediments and its isotopic signatures of lead.
The heavy metals can be highly toxic and the increase of its concentration in the atmosphere and hydrosphere can characterize a local pollution with high risk for the human and animal health [2] . In industrial and port areas, as it is the case in the Paraty Bay, innumerable are the anthropogenic sources that can liberate pollutants for the environment, being great the difficulty of distinguishing these sources as well as quantifying its partial contributions.
Secular and geographic modifications in the isotopic compositions of Pb can supply evidences to the presence of anthropogenic Pb compared with data of concentration of this element [3] [4] . The advantage of the Pb isotopic investigation relative to the quantitative studies is due the possibility of distinction of the signatures of anthropogenic and the natural Pb in a specific region [5] . This distinction, in turn, elapses of the maintenance of the original signature of the mineral deposit supplying of Pb that becomes a pollutant agent through the antropic action [6] . Research carried in the industrialized countries has shown that the characterization of each source can be made with precision, using the isotopic compositions of Pb of each of the probable sources of this element [7] .
The general objective of this work was the characterization of the sedimentary dynamics and the antropic contributions in the marine sediments (Figure 2 ) based on the application of environmental geochemistry and indication of the pollutants. Thus, this contribution intends the better characterization of the Pleistocene-Holocenic sedimentary deposits, to investigate the connection between the sedimentary evolution of the half-closed environment of Paraty Bay and its relation with environments and the evolution of the sedimentary system of continental shelf around State of Rio de Janeiro. 
Procedures
The 15 samples had been collected using Van Veen during 3 days of work from March to September of 2008. After they had been carried to the Geologic Laboratory of Sample Preparation (LGPA-UERJ) for the procedures of grain sized separation (fractions lesser than 200 mesh). The chemical preparation consisted in weighing of 0.1 g of sediment, total dissolution in acid way (HNO 3 + HF), and posterior reading in the spectrometer of mass (ICP-MS) in ACTLABS Laboratory in Canada. The sample preparation was carried through in the following stages: 1) First the samples had been removed of the plastic bags and placed in aluminum containers to avoid contamination and, after that, placed in box of light until the total drying. In some samples having large amounts of clay after the drying was necessary to make the disaggregation of the material. 2) The following step was to sieving the samples in fractions of 2.0 mm (10 mesh matter. After this they had been placed in the stove until the complete drying of the material. 5) After the drying the material was weighed again and carried to the mass spectrometer laboratory. Chemical attack for dissolution of the samples procedures had the objective to dissolve the sediment for the ionization of metals. For this, the HNO 3 and HF acids, both in the concentration of 6N had been used. 6) Spectrometry of Mass Analysis. The isotopic analyses had been carried through in spectrometer of mass with induced plasma (HR-ICP-MS). This technique presents the advantage of eliminate the phase of concentration of Pb by ionic exchange column and also for not using tracers. For such, standards for correction of isotopic fractionation are used. 7) The Pb isotope data used in geochronological studies have their values expressed in relation to the isotope 204 
Results
The sediments of the Paraty Bay had been investigated with the aim to characterize the isotopic signatures of Pb to identify the antropic and natural contributions of metals in the marine region. The area presents potentially polluting activities of the ocean as domestic sewer, industrial and port activities. The area presents two small bays represented for Paraty and Pouso where the deep sediments had been sampled (by Van Veen), being 9 places in the first area (PY-01, PY-03, PY-11, PY-13, PY-21, PY-22, PY-35, PY-46 and PY-51). Samples had been collected in Paraty Bay as shoed in Figure 3 . In the Pouso Bay, 6 samples had been collected (PY-106, PY-109, PY-111, PY-123, PY-127 and PY-135), with localization presented in Figure 4 . In Table 1 mixture between groups one and three.
The values of isotopes of the lead indicate different signatures and can be interpreted as contamination for two different sources of pollution, being able to define possible end members. The end member A is represented by the samples next to the continent and the end member B is represented by the samples next to the ocean not contaminated. The remaining samples may be interpreted as intermediate values and as mixture between the two end members.
Discussion and Conclusions
The ratios Pb between 1.322 and 1.323 and can be interpreted as an oceanic source according to the [8] [9] .
The comparison of these values with data of the literature of studies in coastal areas in Brazil is shown in Figure 7 . In this way, the studies reported by [10] in the Sepetiba Bay (Rio de Janeiro), [11] in the Guanabara Bay (Rio de Janeiro), [12] dies can be cited [1] [14]- [16] . All the works present results of isotopic composition of Pb of sediments, whole rock, K-feldspar, soils, fuels and aerosols, corresponding to isotopic signatures of rocks and environments or current deposition of sediments.
The 206 Pb/ sequence of anthropogenic Pb isotope variations [17] [18] . In this way, Pb isotope is an important tool to trace the changing sources of pollutant Pb (and other metals) in ocean environment through time.
